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HB 163

Providing for a voluntary contributionsystemto aid in the conservationof
certainwild flora and fauna,establishinga specialfund and providing for its
administration,establishingaprocedurefor theprotectionof wild flora, estab-
lishing a permit system, imposing powersand duties on the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesandimposingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shallbe known andmaybecitedasthe “Wild ResourceCon-

servationAct.”
Section 2. Legislative finding; declarationof policy.

It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding
that thereare numerousflora andfauna,includingthoserareor endan-
gered,which arenot commonlypursued,killed or consumedeither for
sport or profit, that suchspeciesare in needof moreactivemanagement
andthat it is in thepublic interestto preserveandenhancesuchspecies
for thebenefitof all. Therefore,it is thepurposeof thisactto:

(1) Furtherprovidefor suchspeciesso as to enhancethe constitu-
tional rights guaranteedin section27, Article 1 of theConstitutionof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Provide a meansfor the citizens of the Commonwealthto
supportthemanagementof our wild resourceby establishingavolun-
tarycontributionsystemon Stateincometaxreturnforms.
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(3) Promotethecooperationof theDepartmentof Environmental
Resources,PennsylvaniaFish Commissionand PennsylvaniaGame
Commissionin themanagementof ourwild resource.

(4) EstablishaninteragencyWild ResourceConservationBoardto
channelthatcooperation,promotethe voluntarycontributionsystem
andadministertheprogram.

(5) Establish and promotea cooperativeStatewidesystem of
privatewild plant sanctuariesin orderto maintain,protectand,to the
extentposs:ible,enhancewild plantnumbers.

(6) Conserveandprotectwild plant speciesrecognizedas endan-
gered,threatenedor vulnerable.

(7) Conduct an investigation to determinethe status of wild
plants, classifywild plants indigenousto or found in the Common-
wealthandprovidefor their protection.

(8) Createa permit procedurefor personsinterestedin wild plant
managementandacommerciallicenseprocedurefor personswhopur-
chasevulnerableplantswith theintent to sell all or anypartthereof.

Section3. I)efinitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Board.” TheWild ResourceConservationBoard.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Fund.” TheWild ResourceConservationFund.
“Management.” The entire range of activities that constitute a

modernscientificresourceprogramincluding,butnot limitedto, thecol-
lection and applicationof biological data through research,census,
habitatacquisition,habitatimprovementandeducation.

“Wild plant.” Any and all naturally occurringnativeflora, except
thosecommonlyconsideredanagriculturalcommodity,including green
and nongreenspeciesor subspeciesor anypart, product, seedor off-
springthereof.

“Wild resource.” All faunanot commonlypursued,killed or con-
sumedeitherfor sportor profit, but not includinganydomesticfaunaor
anydomesticfaunathat hasrevertedto a feral existence,andall flora
not commonlyconsideredanagriculturalcommodity.
Section4. Voluntary contribution system.

(a) The l)epartmentof Revenueshall provideaspaceon thefaceof
thePennsylvaniaindividual incometaxreturnform wherebyan-individ-
ual mayvoluntarily designateacontributionof anyamountdesired,to
theWild ResourceConservationFundestablishedinsection5.

(b) The amountso designatedby an individual on the income tax
return form shallbedeductedfrom thetaxrefundto whichsuchindivid-
ual is entitled and shall not constitutea chargeagainstthe incometax
revenuesduetheCommonwealth.
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(c) The Departmentof Revenueshall determineannually the total
amountdesignatedpursuantto this sectionandshall reportsuchamount
to the StateTreasurer,who shalltransfersuchamountfrom theGeneral
Fund to the Wild ResourceConservationFund. The Departmentof
Revenueshall be reimbursedfrom thefund for anyadministrativecosts
incurredaboveandbeyondthe costsavingsit realizesasaresultof indi-
vidual total refunddesignations.

(d) The Departmentof Revenueshall provideadequateinformation
concerningthe Wild ResourceConservationFund in its instructions
whichaccompanyStateincometaxreturn forms,which shallincludethe
listing of anaddress,furnishedto it by theboard,to which contributions
maybe sentby thosetaxpayerswishingto contributeto saidfund but
whodo not receiverefunds.

(e) This sectionshall apply to taxableyearsbeginningon or after
January1, 1982.
Section5. Wild ResourceConservationFund.

(a) In order to carry out the purposesof this act, thereis hereby
createdaspecialfund,whichshallbeknownasthe“Wild ResourceCon-
servationFund,” of thetreasuryof theCommonwealth.

(b) All moneys received from the voluntary contribution system
establishedin section4 and by the sale of any item authorizedby
section6, by theissuanceof permitsauthorizedby section8, by theissu-
anceof licensesauthorizedby section9 andfrom all penaltiesandfines
imposedundersection 11 shallbedepositedinsaidfund.

(c) The Legislaturemay, from time to time, appropriatefunds into
thespecialfund for thepurposesof thisact.

(d) The moneyscontainedin said fund are continuouslyappropri-
atedto theWild ResourceConservationBoard for the exclusiveuseof
carryingout thepurposesof this act.
Section 6. Wild ResourceConservationBoard.

(a) Thereis herebycreatedaWild ResourceConservationBoard,the
membersof which shall consistof the Secretaryof the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,the ExecutiveDirector of the Pennsylvania
Fish Commission,the ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaGame
Commission,the majority andminority chairmenof theHouseConser-
vationCommitteeandthe majority andminoritychairmenof the Senate
EnvironmentalResourcesCommittee.The chairmanshipof said board
shallrotateon anannualbasisamongthemembersthereoL

(b) Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbeto:
(1) Meet annuallyto determineand prioritize the management

objectives deemed necessaryto preserve and enhance the wild
resource.

(2) Conducta public hearingnot lessthan60 daysprior to each
annualmeetingof theboard,providing30 daysadvancenoticethereof
by publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin to which all interested
personsshallbeinvitedto makerecommendationsto theboard.
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(3) Establish,after reviewingthe recommendationsmadeat the
public hearingand consultingwith the professionalstaffs of those
agenciesrepresentedon the board,managementprojectsor programs
deemednecessaryto preserveand enhancethe wild resourceand to
allocatemoneysfrom the Wild ResourceConservationFund to the
agencyor agenciesselectedby the board to implementsaidprograms
or projects.Prior to the issuanceof anallocationfor anyprojector
programauthorizedherein, the board shall allocatemoneysto the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor its administrativerespon-
sibilitiesundersections7, 8, 9, 10 and11.

(4) AdministertheWild ResourceConservationFund.
(5) Establishprojectsor programsto promotethe voluntarycon-

tributionsystemandto allocatemoneysfrom the fund to implement
same.

(6) Issuean annual report, to be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin concurrentlywith the noticerequiredin paragraph(2), which
shallincludeafinancialanalysisandsynopsisof programactivities.
(c) The board shall havethe right to issue for sale to the public,

stamps,decalsor otheritemsof personalpropertyintendedto signify the
interestof the purchaserin contributingto programsestablishedby the
board,thenetproceedsof which shallbedepositedin theWild Resource
ConservationFund.

(d) The authoritygrantedpursuantto subsection(c) shall not effect
or interfere with similar authorityvestedby law in anyagencyrepre-
sentedon theboardto sell itemsof personalpropertywhich promotethe
independentprogramsof thoserespectiveagencies.Saidagenciesshall
likewise havethe right to issue for sale items of personalproperty
intendedto signify the interestof the purchaserin contributing to pro-
gramsestablishedby theboard,thenet proceedsof whichshallbedepos-
ited in theWild ResourceConservationFund.

(e) Theboard mayestablishanadvisorycommittee,themembersof
which shall be chosenfrom the public and shallserveat the pleasureof
the board,which shall meetto advisethe boardandmakerecommenda-
tions regardinggeneralmanagementobjectivesor specific management
projects.

(f) Within two yearsfollowing the effective date of this act, the
board shall developa comprehensivemanagementplan which shall
establishthe managementobjectives and policies of the board. The
board shall review said plan periodically and makerevisionsthereto
whennecessary.Theboardshallmaketheplanandanyrevisionsthereto
availablefo:r public reviewandcommentby publicationin the Pennsyl-
vaniaBulletin.

(g) The powersanddutiesgrantedpursuantto thissectionshallbein
additionto anypowersanddutiesgrantedto theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResourcespursuantto theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),
knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” or to the Fish Commis-
sion pursuantto 30 Pa.C.S.§ 101 et seq. (relating to fish), or to the
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Game Commissionpursuantto the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316),knownas “TheGameLaw.”
Section7. Wild plant management.

(a) In addition to thepowersand dutiesgrantedto it by theactof
April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929,” theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall,withcoopera-
tion from taxonomists,biologists,botanistsandotherinterestedpersons
conductinvestigationson wild plantsin order to ascertaininformation
relatingto population,distribution, habitatneeds,limiting factorsand
otherbiological andecologicaldata to classifyplantsandto determine
managementmeasuresnecessaryfor their continued ability to sustain
themselvessuccessfully.

(b) The departmentshall establisha classificationprocedurethat
shouldincludebut maynot belimited to thefollowingcategories:

(1) Extirpated. Specieswhich once occurredin Pennsylvania,
butno longerareknownto exist.

(2) Endangered. Speciesin dangerof extinction throughoutall
or mostof its rangeif critical habitatis not maintained,or it is greatly
exploitedby man.

(3) Threatened. Specieslikely to becomeendangeredthroughout
all or most of its rangeif critical habitat is not maintainedor it is
greatlyexploitedby man.

(4) Disjunct. Specieswhich aresignificantly separatedfrom the
mainareaof distribution.

(5) Endemic. Speciesconfinedto a specializedhabitatandwith
limited ranges.

(6) Restricted. Specieswith epidemicdistribution but found in
specializedhabitatsor habitatsinfrequentin Pennsylvania.

(7) Limit of range. Specieswhich are uncommonor rare in
Pennsylvaniabecausetheyareat or neartheperipheralof their distri-
bution.Within themain body of their distribution,thesespeciesmay
or maynot becommon.

(8) Vulnerable. Specieswhich arein dangerof loss becauseof
their beauty,economicvalue, useas cultivar or otherfactorswhich
makethemprime targetsfor beingremovedfrom nativehabitats.

(9) Undetermined. Species suggested as needing protection
becauseof their infrequentoccurrence,but their statusin Pennsyl-
vaniais unclear.
(c) On thebasis of suchdeterminations,theEnvironmentalQuality

Boardshall issueregulationsnot laterthantwo yearsfrom the effective
dateof this act,afterpublic notice,after receivingdatafrom interested
personsand after holding public hearings.Such regulationsso estab-
lished shall set limitations relatingto taking,possession,transportation,
exportation,processing,sale or offer for sale,or shipmentas maybe
deemednecessaryto managewild plants. The EnvironmentalQuality
Boardmayadd or deletespeciesas conditionschangeand maymodify
regulationsto reflect thechangingenvironment.
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(d) Thedepartmentshallestablishcriteriafor andpromoteacooper-
ativeStatewidesystemof privatewild plantsanctuaries.

(e) Eachlandownerdesiring“privatewild plantsanctuary”designa-
tion underthis actshall makeapplicationto the departmenton a form
preparedandprovidedby thedepartment.

(I) No portion of this sectionshall be construedto restrict with-
drawalof saiddesignationattherequestof thelandowner.

(g) Thedepartmentmaysuspendor revokeanydesignationfor viola-
tionof thisact,the regulationsthereunderor for othergood~cause.

(h) No portionof thissectionshall beconstruedto restrictentryinto
suchsanctuariesfor thepurposeof hiking, hunting,fishingor anyother
beneficialnonmotorizedoutdooractivity.

(i) Exceptas provided in this section, it shall be unlawful for any
personexclusiveof theownerof thelandor anypersonhavingabona
fide propertyinteresttherein,to willfully adverselyalter or destroythe
local ecosystemof suchprivatewild plantsanctuary.
Section 8. Wild plant managementpermits.

(a) In carrying out the purposesof this act, the departmentshall
upon applicationissue permits authorizing the removal, collection or
transplantingof endangeredor threatenedplant speciespursuantto reg-
ulationsestablishedby theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.

(b) Any persondesiring a wild plant managementpermit as herein
provided,shallmakeapplicationto the departmenton a form provided
by thedepartment.

(c) It shallbe lawful for a personholding avalid wild plant manage-
mentpermit,with theexpressedpermissionof landowners,to transplant
wild plantsinto privateand publicplant sanctuariesfor the purposeof
insuringtheir perpetuationas membersof ecosystems,to enhancetheir
numbersor to restoretheirnaturalrange.All suchtransplantsshallbe in
accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(d) Personsholding valid wild plant managementpermits should
makeeveryeffort possibleto transplantvaluablespeciesfromlandareas
threatenedby future landdevelopment,surfacemining or agricultural
encroachmentto publicor privateplantsanctuaries.

(e) The departmentmayalsograntcertainpermittees,for taxonom-
ical andbotanicalpurposes,the rightto collectthreatenedor endangered
plantsdefinedhereinsubjectto therulesandregulationspursuantto this
act,with theexpressedpermissionof thelandowner,as longas suchcol-
lections would be deemedby the departmentto be.consistentwith the
intentof this act.

(t) The departmentmaysuspendor revokeanyplant management
permit for violation of this actor regulationsthereunder,theterms or
conditionsof thepermitor for othergoodcause.

(g) Any personaggrievedbyadecisionof the departmentmayappeal
suchdecisionsto the EnvironmentalHearingBoardpursuantto Title 2
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw
andprocedure).
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Section9. Vulnerablespecies.
(a) Speciesclassifiedas vulnerableshall be subjectto the following

restrictions:
(1) The Environmental Quality Board upon designation of

vulnerablespeciesshall establishregulationsoverthedigging, harvest-
ing, saleandexploitationof saidspecies.

(2) Theregulationsshall:
(i) consider the distribution, abundance,economic value,

growingandreproductioncycle;
(ii) establishseasonsfor the digging andharvestingof plantsor

plantparts;and
(iii) providefor the commerciallicensing of personswho buy

with the intent to sell vulnerableplantswithin the Commonwealth
or exportsaidplantstherefromandto requirethelicenseesto main-
tainrecordsof their transactions.
(3) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall establishthe license

fee.
Section 10. Public wild plant sanctuaries.

(a) The departmentmay, when deemednecessaryto protectwild
plantspeciesaffordedconsiderationunderthisact, acquirenaturalareas
of landor aquatichabitat,or designatesuchareason land previously
acquiredfor theestablishmentof publicwild plantsanctuaries.

(b) Thedepartmentmay,whendeemednecessaryto protecta species
afforded protectionunder this act, acquire naturalareasof land or
aquatichabitat.

(c) The secretaryshall utilize all existing authority vested in the
departmentto carryoutthepurposesof thissection.

(d) The departmentmayallow, undersuchtermsandconditionsas
maybe prescribedby regulation,individualsor groupsto assistin the
managementof designatedareasfor the purposeof promoting wild
plants.

(e) Suchareasestablishedunderthis sectionshall be utilized when-
everfeasible,for scientific oreducationalpurposes.
Section11. Enforcement.

(a) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedit shall beunlawful for anyperson,
exclusiveof theownerof thelandor anypersonhavingabonafideprop-
erty interestthereinto disturb,pick, take or possessvulnerable,threat-
enedor endangeredwild plants. It shall beunlawful for anypersonto
transportwith the intent to sell, sell or exportthreatenedor endangered
wild plants. It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto disturb, pickor take
wild plantsfrom Stateparksandforest landsexceptasprovidedby rules
andregulations.

(b) In orderto aid the departmentin theenforcementof thisact, the
followingpenaltiesshallapply:

(1) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof thisact relatingto
commerciallicensingor regulationsissuedthereundershall be sen-
tencedto payafine of not morethan$200or havethelicenserevoked
orboth.
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(2) Any personfoundto beillegally in possessionof anywild plant
speciesor part thereofprotectedhereunder,or anypersonwho will-
fully destroysor mutilatesanendangeredplantspeciesprotectedhere-
under shall be sentencedto paya fine of up to $100 for eachplant
takenordestroyed.

(3) Any personwhoviolatesanyotherprovisionof this actor reg-
ulationissuedhereundershall,for violation, besentencedto payafine
of not morethan$100.
(c) Any enforcementofficer employedor designatedby thedepart-

ment or any police officer of the Commonwealthor any municipality
within theCommonwealthshallhaveauthorityto enforcetheprovisions
of thissection.

(d) Any personaggrievedbyanyorderor otheractionof thedepart-
mentshall havetherightof appealto theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
in accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure)and suchfurtherright of
appealasis providedby law insuchcases.
Section 12. Limitation; termination.

Thecheck-offsystemcreatedby section4 of this actshall be theonly
suchcheck-offallowedon PennsylvaniaStateincometax return forms
seekingvoluntarycontributionsfrom tax refunds.In theeventtheWild
ResourceConservationFund showsanet loss, after the deductionof
administrativecostsby theDepartmentof Revenue,for two consecutive
years,andthe Secretaryof the BudgetandtheStateTreasurercertify to
the GeneralAssemblythat suchloss hasin fact occurredthentheboard
andall of its powersanddutiesshall terminateand go out of existence
within 60daysof thecertification.
Section 13. Limitation on GeneralFund money.

Except to completeany transferrequiredby section4, no moneys
fromtheGeneralFundshall beusedfor thepurposesof thisact.
Section 14. Repeal.

All actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisactare
herebyrepealedto theextentof suchinconsistency.
Section15. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1983.

APPROVED—The 23rddayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


